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Abstract: Healthcare system faced with a critical shortage of nursing faculty. One of the challenges faced by deans and
directors of schools of nursing is to identify strategies that will encourage faculty to stay in academic. Establishing a clear
relationship between these variables is vital to resolving the problem of faculty shortage. The literature review provides
limited accounts of the various dimensions. The current study investigates the influence of workload, job satisfaction and
role conflict on nursing faculty turnover in private schools of nursing of Lahore, Pakistan. The study was conducted in
private schools of nursing and online questioner was floated. A quantitative, descriptive and correlational cross sectional
study design was used for this study. The self-administered questionnaire was distributed to 122 nursing faculty of
private schools of nursing of Lahore, Pakistan through simple random sampling. The data were collected by using
questionnaires and used multiple regression analysis. The results of the current study reveal that workload and role
conflict has significant and positive relationship with nursing faculty turnover and a job satisfaction has significant and
negative relationship with nursing faculty turnover. Academic sector authorities should adopt these strategies to reduce
the nursing faculty turnover in current position. Furthermore, limitations and recommendations are given in the last
chapter.
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INTRODUCTION
The shortage of nursing faculty remains to
outbreak the nursing profession and the nation health
care system. Many nursing institute have applied
several faculties’ retention policies in an attempt to
struggle the current nursing faculty shortage. Moreover,
due to the significant nursing faculty shortage and the
likely impact on healthcare [1]. Faculty shortage in
nursing academic is major challenge in whole world [2].
However, there are many reasons which cause of
nursing faculty shortage. Such as, decrease job
satisfaction as a cause of nursing faculty leave academic
role in another organization [1.
The studies have mentioned that job
satisfaction is one of the factors that peoples intent to do
their job. In addition, it is important for both manager
and induvial to understand the factors that facilitate the
relationship between job strain and turnover intention
[3]. Moreover turnover level going to reduce when the
employees reduce the turnover intent. So, turnover
performance occur when employee be likely to leave
the working organization [4]. A decrease job
satisfaction is the main factor to retention and intent to
leave nursing faculty from their current faculty position
[2].
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Further, many organization shows that
unpleasant environment effect the professional, physical
and mental stress conveying stress to the heavy
workload and long working hours. That’s why,
majority of the faculty required equipment and
properties for their job and sometime had difficulty to
keeping up with workload [5]. Sometime, employee
quits due to increased workload. Thus, increased
workload will be the encouragement and the response
of the employee in the form of leaving the current
position [6].Furthermore, employees will be given to
achieve at a certain time will be the workload and this
cause for the employee turnover ratio to acquire greater
and higher sometime [6].
However, role conflict is another factor that
affects the nursing faculty turnover. Therefore, nursing
faculty members faced many challenges in the
organization [2]. Moreover, moderate levels of role
conflict identify the nursing faculty. If conflict is
achieved poorly than the conflict issue still remain in
future. Therefore, role conflict present in all the
organization .Thus, role conflict can also lead to
improvement of the nursing faculty in the nursing
school and colleges [7]. In addition, employee retention
is one of the greatest serious issues facing
organizational managers because of the shortage of
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skilled workers, economic growth, and high employee
turnover [8]. Moreover, conflict arises from in
individual groups of threats to their agendas [9]. Thus,
the current study investigates the effect of workload, job
satisfaction and role conflict on nursing faculty turnover
of Lahore, Pakistan.
Problem Statement
The nursing faculty turnover increased due to
workload, role conflict and as well as level of job
satisfaction. This study also attempt to look at the
contributing factors which cause nursing faculty
shortage. Every coming day nursing institute suffer with
shortage of nursing faculty which ultimately effect the
students learning, it has been generally observed that
nursing faculty in private nursing schools have no long
stay and quit their current position from their
organization.
Significance of the Study
The current study investigates the effect of
workload, job satisfaction and role conflict on nursing
faculty turnover of private schools of nursing of Lahore,
Pakistan. In addition, this study will increase the
awearance of the deans and directors of schools of
nursing regarding the nursing faculty turnover. School
of nursing provide organizational advantages for
employees and retain qualified nursing faculty.
Moreover, Result of this study will also be helpful for
the ministry of health and other stakeholder to take
some action to improve the nursing faculty shortage.
Purpose of the Study
To identify the impact of workload, job
satisfaction and role conflict on the nursing faculty
turnover.
Objective of the Study
 To determine the effect of workload and its
influence on nursing faculty turnover
 To identify the relationship of job satisfaction
and nursing faculty turnover
 To determine the effect of role conflict and its
impact over nursing faculty turnover.
Study Hypotheses
HO: There is no negative relationship between
workload and nursing faculty turnover
H1: There is a positive relationship between workload
and nursing faculty turnover.
HO: There is no negative relationship between job
satisfaction and nursing faculty turnover
H2: There is a positive relationship between job
satisfaction and nursing faculty turnover.
HO: There is no negative relationship between role
conflict and nursing faculty turnover
H3: There is a positive relationship between role
conflict and nursing faculty turnover.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Job satisfaction is a positive responsive state of
the employee and positive attitude about their job. Thus,
job satisfaction greater among those with more
instruction, more respected occupation and well giving
situation [10]. A study conducted National League for
Nursing about faculty job satisfaction in which 5,561
participants invited. The author also reported that fifty
percent of the participant leaves the current position if
they get opportunity another higher organization [1].
Furthermore, nursing faculty who had low salary is
more satisfied than those nurses who had higher salaries
[11]
A study conducted in Pakistan that
demonstrated that salary has a positive as well as it is
important aspect to employee job satisfaction [12].
However, a study was conducted on 110 female nurses,
from three government hospitals. The findings of the
study represented that only (41.8 %)of the nurses were
satisfied with their jobs, (10.9%) had neutral feelings,
and (47.3%) nurses had low job satisfaction [11]. A
study conducted in Malaysia in which describes the
effect of job satisfaction on turnover intention among
employee. The results shows that job satisfaction have
contrary relationship on employee turnover intention
[3]. Thus, lower turnover rates, carefulness about their
quality of their work and worker will be satisfied with
the company [10].
Moreover, many studies represent that nursing
faculty as
well
as
perform administrative
responsibilities; they work 56 hours average work per
week. However, workload influence on job satisfaction
and recruitment [13]. Workload is the amount of work
that is assigned to an employee to do. Many studies
shows that a positive correlation between workload and
turnover intent [14]. Similarly, employee turnover has
low competence employee recital and determination of
the employee. Faculty retention is however a task in
Pakistan and is one of the problems facing by the
institutions [15]. Workload is the amount of work that
is assigned to an employee to do. Many studies shows
that a positive correlation between workload and
turnover intent [14]. Moreover, administration was a
major influence on intent to leave. On the other hand, if
manager directing the assignment will lead near high
level of pressure then increase turnover intent [14].
Additionally, many factors that influence on
nursing educator attrition contain dissatisfaction with
academic positions, low job satisfaction, heavy
workload, and intermediate difficulties from academia.
[16]. Moreover, when nursing educator turnover
increase in the institution then expensive influence on
institution as well as profession. Many institutions have
a preference to maintain proficient educators rather than
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procedure of hiring, orientating and developing new
ones [16]. Accordingly, workload presents effects on
turnover intention, medical staff with higher workload
would show higher turnover intention, and with higher
workload would give the impression higher turnover
[4].
In addition, organizational commitment
influences in departure of nursing faculty. And result
demonstrated that if role conflict increased then the
negative influence on organizational commitment.
Thus, the author suggest that the all organization that
developing the positive working relationship both with
peer and administrator [17]. Furthermore, role conflict
is the possibility increase turnover intention. Thus, after
investigating the employee of private sector the results
shows that is the positive relationship of role conflict
with turnover intention [6]. Moreover, role conflict was
a negative relationship with job satisfaction. Role
conflict levels were lower between Chinese faculty
member [18] . In addition, employee turnover is usually
negative affected on the organization [9]. Therefore,
turnover occur when the overall attitude and behavior
measurement of an employee significant to happily
leave the work [4].
METHODOLOGY
This study was conducted during February
2017 to May 2017. From an estimated population of
153, adopting simple random sampling 130 nursing
faculty were selected as respondents. A pretested, valid
and realistic self-administrated questionnaire designed
on 5 point Likert scale was workload [19], job
satisfaction and role conflict [20] and turnover [21]. In
process of data screening, 8 questionnaires were
excluded due to missing values and outliers. Remaining
122 questionnaires were utilized in data analysis. Data
were analyzed by using descriptive statistics, Pearson
correlation and multiple regression analysis in SPSS
21.0. Instrument’s reliability was check by applying
Cronbach alpha.
Adequate information of research will be
delivered to participants with the help of full agreement
and this will be accomplished through a letter that
attach to the questionnaire. Privacy will be careful by
notifying participants. The study data were collected
anonymously.
RESULTS
Demographic Analysis

Frequency

Valid

Female
Male
Total

To investigate the relationship among the
interest variables the data was collected through the
nursing faculty of private schools of nursing s of
Lahore, Pakistan. The demographic data of the current
study includes detail information about the nursing
faculty age, gender, years of experience, highest degree,
social status, academic rank; I have been in faculty role,
Hours per week I currently work which is given in the
following. Moreover, correlation and regression
analysis was also performed through SPSS 21.
Table 1 shows that 52.9% (n=58) participants
were male employees and 47.5% (n=64) of participants
were female.
Table 2 shows that 1.6% (n=2) of participant
were belong to the age group 18-24 years, 93.4 %
(n=114) of participant were from the age group of 2531 years, 3.3% (n=4) of participant were from age
group 32-38 years and only 1.6% (n=2) of the
participant were above 38 years of age group.
Table 3 shows that 56.6% (n=69) of
participants were less than 4 years of experience, 42.6%
(n=52) of participants were 5-8 years of experience and
only 0.8.% (n=1) of participants were above 13 years of
experience.
Table 4 shows that 85.2% (n=104) of
participants were highest degree held of specialization,
6.6% (n=8) of participants were Post-RN and only 8.2%
(n=10) of participants were highest degree held of BSN.
Table 5 shows that 43.4% (n=53) of the nurses
faculty were married and 56.6 % (n=69) of the nurses
faculty were single.
Table 6 shows that 63.9% (n=78) of
participants were teacher and 36.1% (n=44) of
participants were other academic rank.
Table 7 shows that 39.3% (n=48) of
participants were 0-5 years have been in faculty role.
42.6% (n=52) of participants were 6-10 years, 18.0%
(n=22) of participants were 11-15 years.
Table 8 shows that 9% (n=11) of
participants were 21-30 hours currently work per week,
29.5% (n=36) of participants were 31-40 hours.21.3%
(n=26) of participants were 41-50 hours, 40.2% (n=49)
of participants were 51-60 hours working in per week.

Table-1: Gender
Percent
Valid Percent

58

47.5

47.5

64
122

52.5
100.0

52.5
100.0
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Cumulative
Percent
47.5
100.0
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Valid

18-24 years
25-31 years
32-38 years
above 38 years
Total

Table 2: Age
Frequency
Percent

Valid Percent

2
114
4
2
122

1.6
93.4
3.3
1.6
100.0

1.6
93.4
3.3
1.6
100.0

Table-3: Years of Experience
Frequency Percent
Valid Percent

Valid

Valid

less than 4 years
5-8 years
above 13 years
Total

69
52
1
122

Specialization
post-RN
BSN
Total

Valid

married
Single
Total

teacher
other
Total

Valid

Valid

56.6
42.6
0.8
100.0

Table-4: Highest Degree
Frequency
Percent
Valid Percent
104
85.2
85.2
8
6.6
6.6
10
8.2
8.2
122
100.0
100.0

Frequency

Valid

56.6
42.6
0.8
100.0

53
69
122

Frequency
78

Table-5: Social Status
Percent
Valid Percent
43.4
56.6
100.0

43.4
56.6
100.0

Table-6: Academic Rank
Percent
Valid Percent
63.9
63.9

44

36.1

36.1

122

100.0

100.0

Cumulative
Percent
1.6
95.1
98.4
100.0

Cumulative
Percent
56.6
99.2
100.0

Cumulative Percent
85.2
91.8
100.0

Cumulative Percent
43.4
100.0

Cumulative Percent
63.9
100.0

0-5 years
6-10 years
11-15 years
Total

Table-7: I have been in Faculty Role
Frequency
Percent
Valid Percent
48
39.3
39.3
52
42.6
42.6
22
18.0
18.0
122
100.0
100.0

Cumulative Percent
39.3
82.0
100.0

21-30 hours
31-40 hours
41-50hours
51-60 hours
Total

Table 8: Hours per Week I currently Work
Frequency
Percent
Valid Percent
11
9.0
9.0
36
29.5
29.5
26
21.3
21.3
49
40.2
40.2
122
100.0
100.0

Cumulative Percent
9.0
38.5
59.8
100.0
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Causes of nursing faculty turnover (Descriptive Statistics)

N
Workload
Job satisfaction
Role conflict
Turnover
Valid N (list vise)

Table-9: Mean and Standard Deviation
Mean

122
122
122
122

Std. Deviation

3.7572
3.4185
3.4900
3.4242

Table 9 shows the mean and standard
deviations of workload, job satisfaction role conflict
and turnover. The mean value for workload 3.75%
which depicts that majority of the participants were
agreed and .97standard deviation which showed 97 %
variation among the responses. Similarly, the mean
value of role conflict was 3.49% which demonstrated
that majority of the participants were agreed and .73%
standard deviation depicts that 73% variation among the
responses. Similarly, the mean value of job satisfaction

.97916
.67322
.73790
1.00149

was of 3.41% which demonstrated that majority of the
participants was agree and 67% standard deviation
depicts that 67 % variation among the responses.
Similarly, the mean value of turnover 3.42 % which
demonstrated that majority of the participants was agree
and 1.00 % standard deviation depicts that 1.0 %
variation among the responses of private school of
nursing Lahore, Pakistan.
Reliability and Validity

Table-10: Reliability Statistics
Variable
Workload
Job satisfaction
Role conflict
Turnover

Cronbach's Alpha
.908
.848
.850
.826

Cronbach’s alpha is the maximum usually used
ratio of the scale’s reliability [22]. However,
Cronbach’s alpha value above 0.70 is measured to be
the adequate indicator of internal consistency reliability.
Table 10 shows the reliability of workload, job
satisfaction, role conflict and turnover. The results in
table 7 shows the alpha value of .90 for workload, .84
Table 11

N of Items
8
18
15
04

for job satisfaction and .85 for role conflict and for .82
turnovers which is within the acceptable range of
reliability. Thus, these scales (workload, job
satisfaction, role conflict and turnover) of the current
study are reliable.
KMO Bartlett’s test:

Summary of KMO Bartlett’s assumptions

Workload
Job Satisfaction
Role conflict and turnover
**p<0.01
Table 11 shows the validity of the scales of the
current study. The results in table 11 shows that KMO
value is .795 which is above .50 and Bartlett’s test is

KMO
.889
.795
.785

Bartlett’s Test
Approx.
df
Sig
605.406
28
.000**
1358.412
153
.000**
1453.55
171
.000**

also significant (p<.05) thus, all the scales (workload,
job satisfaction, role conflict and turnover) are valid.
Pearson Correlation
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Table 12: Correlations
WL
JS
1
.663**
Pearson Correlation
WL
Sig. (2-tailed)
.000
N
122
122
.663**
1
Pearson Correlation
JS
Sig. (2-tailed)
.000
N
122
122
.382**
.406**
Pearson Correlation
RC
Sig. (2-tailed)
.000
.000
N
122
122
.295**
-.568
Pearson Correlation
TI
Sig. (2-tailed)
.001
-.042
N
122
122
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Table 12 demonstrates the correlation among
variables. The results portrayed that workload was
positively correlated with employee turnover (r=.295,
p<.05). Similarly, role conflict was significantly and
positively correlated with employee turnover (r=.382,

Model

1

R

.599

R
Square

Adjusted R
Square

.359

.343

RC
.382**
.000
122
.406**
.000
122
1

TI
.295**
.001
122
-.568
.042
122
.523**
.000
122
1

122
.523**
.000
122

122

p<.05). Similarly, job satisfaction was significantly
and positively correlated with employee turnover
(r=.663, p<05).
Regression Analysis

Table-13: Model Summary
Change Statistics
Std. Error of R
F
the Estimate
Square Change
Change
.81185
.359
22.044

DurbinWatson
df
1
3

Table-14: ANOVAa
Sum of Squares
Df
Mean Square
43.587
3
14.529
77.774
118
.659
121.361
121

Model

Sig. F Change

118

.000

1.570

F
22.044

Regression
1
Residual
Total
a. Dependent Variable: TI
b. Predictors: (Constant), RC, WL, JS

Table-15: Coefficients
Unstandardized Coefficients
Standardized
Coefficients
B
Std. Error
Beta
(Constant)
1.456
.439
WL
.343
.102
.335
JS
-.559
.150
-.376
RC
.742
.111
.547
a .Dependent Variable: TI

df2

Sig.
.000b

Model

T

Sig.

1

3.319
3.359
-3.724
6.690

.001
.001
.000
.000

Table 13 showed that .34 total variations in
dependent variable can be elucidated by the predictable
variable.
Table 14 also showed F=22.044 and p value is
less than 0.005 p<.01 which portrayed the model is
significant.
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Table 15 shows that coefficients are depicting
all the relation of the study are significant. In addition,
if increase the turnover by a one unit is workload. These
values are (β= 0.343), t=-3.359 and P<0.05) confirmed
that workload had significant effect on nursing faculty
turnover. Similarly, if increase the turnover by a one
unit is job satisfaction. These values are (β= -.559), t=-3.724 and P<0.05) confirmed that job satisfaction had
significant and negative effect on nursing faculty
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turnover. Similarly, if increase the turnover by one unit
is role conflict. These values is (β= -0.742), t=-6.690
and P<0.05) confirmed that role conflict had significant
effect on nursing faculty turnover.
DISCUSSION
The present study congruent that workload
positively and significantly correlated with nursing
faculty turnover. The current study investigates the
influence of workload, job satisfaction and role conflict
on nursing faculty turnover. Therefore the results of the
current study are in line with the previous studies which
claim that the role conflicts and workload has positive
relationship in the institute of higher education faculty
is negatively related to administrative commitment and
job satisfaction [23]. Furthermore, the current study
results emphasize that workload and role conflict
becomes the reasons of nursing faculty turnover.
CONCLUSION
This study has analyzed the influence of
workload, job satisfaction and role conflict on nursing
faculty turnover of private schools of nursing of Lahore,
Pakistan. The results of the current study reveal that
workload and role conflict has significant and positive
influence on the nursing faculty turnover. Therefore,
administration should implement those strategies that
reduce nursing faculty turnover. So, hat the efficient
services can be provided to the private schools of
nursing.
Limitations and Recommendations
The study has certain limitation that the need
to be acknowledged in the interpretation of the results.
This is cross-sectional study: therefore inference related
to the causality of association could not be drawn;
however, case control and cohort studies should be
conducted to establish causal relationship. Time
duration was short for this study. Lack of interest of the
participants. Nursing faculty refused to participate due
to work overload, shortage of time, shortage of staff
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